Effect of fasting, branched-chain amino acids, and glucocorticoids on histone H1 extractability from rat skeletal muscle.
The effect of 72 h fasting, nutritional therapy of fasted rats, and acute and chronic glucocorticoid treatment on the yield of histone H1 from rat hind limb muscles was determined. Fasting significantly enhanced the extractability of muscle H1. The effect of treating starved rats with glucose alone, or with glucose supplemented with branched-chain amino acids (BCAA), or with two commercial preparations of mixtures of essential and non-essential amino acids was evaluated. Treatment of starved rats with glucose alone significantly decreased H1 extractability from muscles, but isocaloric treatment with glucose supplemented with BCAA or two commercial preparations of amino acid mixtures was more effective. Glucocorticoid treatment for 5 days enhanced the yield of H1 from muscles less than starvation. The enhanced H1 extractability from muscles noted in starved rats is similar to that reported in rats with insulinopenic diabetes and may reflect changes in nuclear fragility.